RESCISSION OF VHA HANDBOOK 1111.01, ECCLESIASTICAL ENDORSING ORGANIZATIONS

1. By direction of the Under Secretary for Health, Veterans Health Administration (VHA) Handbook 1111.01 Ecclesiastical Endorsing Organizations, dated May 5, 2011, is rescinded.

2. The policy has been established as regulation 38 CFR Part 17, Section 17.655 published in the Federal Register Volume 82, No. 215, November 8, 2017. The final rule became effective December 8, 2017.

3. All inquiries concerning this action should be addressed to the National Chaplain Center (10P4C) at 757-728-3180.

4. This VHA notice will be archived as of April 30, 2019. However, the information will remain in effect.

Carolyn M. Clancy, M.D.
Executive in Charge
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